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AM FORCED TO LEAVE McCOOK IN 20 DAYS MY LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN J

Sale

312000 stock dependable merchandise be sold regardless cost
This is a bona is the greatest money saving opportunity the people of Western Nebraska offered

Shoes
Our shoos are made by the foremost manufacturers of the United

States and their reputation and guarantee are back of every pair
All So 00 shoes go at 350
All 100 and S350 shoes go at 275
All 250 shoes go at 165
All 200 shoes go at 1 35
Others dov to 09

The first time in the history of Nebraska that the people
have had an odportunity to buy Solid Gold and Gobd filled new up-to-da- te

Jewelry at the manufacturers cost
Take look at our jewelry case You will be astonished Solid

Gold Watcees down to collar buttons All must go

T

CUTGLASS

We have many of genuine cut glass china and

silverwear that someone is going to get below cost

MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS

McConnellfor drugs

McCook Milling Co 91 Patent is the
best

of of

sale and ever

Western

Be sure and try McCook flour and
get the best

McMillens Little Liver Granules will
do you good

and kodak supplies McCon
nell druggist

If you want good loaf of bread- - try
Anchor Patent

Use McMillens Cream Lotion for
chapped face and hands

A brass bed satin finish royal
gift at Christmas time Ludwick has
them

The Welles residence on north Main
avenue has been purchased by J G
Stokes Price 5000

Real bargains in kid dolls albums
work boxes and holiday goods Clos-

ing
¬

out these lines to make room for
other goods Barney Hofer
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Everything in drugs McConnell

A McMillan prescription druggist

Everything in shoes at the shoe store
of Viersen Osborn

Wheat is down and so is flour In ¬

quire of McCook Milling Co

All our souvenir china at o7c on the
until Jan 1 Barney Hofer

Buy your fruit at Hubers and get the
best in the market Fresh every day

Select your Christmas ferns from
Morriseys choice stock early See them
at Hubers

Our expert repair man will do your
work right and promptly

Viersen Osborn

C L Livingston has moved his gar ¬

age over onto B street west and is oc ¬

cupying quarters just west of the Palmer
hotel

The W C T U will meet with Mrs
H A Rouch Friday afternoon Dec
3d with Mrs F M Kimmell as leader
and the topic Purity

Copyright 1909 by C E Zimmerman Co No 24

Where the Shoe Pinches
is not only because they are not going to

IT wear well but from the discomfort they
will cause you that you will complain most

about ill fitting shoes still it serves you right
for had you come into our store you would have
been fitted so there would be no place where the
shoe pinched Remember that a well fitted shoe means com
fort and it lasts twice as long So although you can select
good leather and know the correct styles when you buy in
our store you cant get anything but a good fitting besides

Model Shoe Store
McCook Nebraska

Fisher Perkins 201 flain Avenue
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Mens Goods

Mens furnishing goods way below cost
Mens fine dress shirts worth 200 175 and 150 at 1 00
Mens 135 and 125 shirts go at 75
Mens 100 and 75c shirts go at 38
Mens wool fleeced underwear worth 75c 30
Boys fleeced underwear worth up to 35c 18
Mens 15c sox while they last at 07

Mens Tiger and Champion Hats below cost
Mens 50c suspenders 35
Mens 35c and 25c suspenders 18
Overalls 25 dozen of the best union made 220 weight denim

sold the world over for 100 and 125 go at less than cost 75
5 dozen mens pure silk shirts worth to 300 go at 175 and 150

Onefialf Saved on All Christmas Presents
We havo jewelry cut glass china stationery and hundreds of

other articles too numerous to mention

se
BEEHIVE STORE

McConnells Balsam cures coughs

Mary Harrison nurse Phone black 286

Everything in shoes at the shoe store
of Viersen Osborn

Gaiters in all the colors and shades at
the shee store of Viersen Osborn

Get our prices on canned goods before
buying Magner giocery and meat mar-

ket
¬

Dr S C Beach has moved into rooms
6 and 7 over the Electric theatre Tele-

phone
¬

126

The Methodist parsonage is receiving
some considerable and needed repairs
to front porch etc

We have the Wedding Breakfast
syrup tc go with the coffee at

Hubers
Morrisey has an excellent lot of ferns

in many varieties and all sizes ready for
delivery from greenhouse or Hubers

The merchants of Red Cloud Dec 1st
established a general delivery system
contracting with one individual to make
four daily deliveries for all the stores

Viersen Osborn have a splendid line
of house slippers in all shade3and colors
for the Christmas tide Credit your
judgment by inspecting this stock first

Buy your wife a nice largo fern for
Christmas Select it now from Mo-
rriseys

¬

choice stock and it will -- be de-

livered
¬

when you wish Leave orders
at Hubers

Instead of buying a number of useless
items at Xmas time try this year in
buying something that will last some ¬

thing that can have a place in your house
and probably that the home needs a
piece of furniture Here is a list of
items that make excellent presents

Library tables music cabinets ped-

estals
¬

kitchen cabinets rocking chairs
dining room chairs buffets sectional
book cases side boards china closets
rugs Go into Ludwicks furniture
store thats the easiest way to tell it

Among the several schools for busi-

ness

¬

training in the state there arenone
more successful in placing students in
high class positions than the Hastings
Business College This college offers
every worthy young man or woman an
opportunity to take a thorsugh business
training and pay for it after securing a
position The expenses in this well
known business college are lower than
most other first class colleges The re-

markable
¬

thing about this college is
that the school is well filled each year
without the employment of a single
agent This makes it possible for better
service to be given for less cost to
the student The college is now located
in the finest quarters of any school in
the west
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Ladies Furnishing Goods
Ladies Neckwear Hosiery Handkerchiefs lielts

and All Notions go at below cost

Sensational Bargains in Groceries
Best Sandhill not irrigated potatoes 70C
Tomatoes best hand packed 15c value 9C
Corn 12c kind 7C
Yeast Foam 3C
White Russian and other laundry soap birs 25C
Best Vinegar per gallon 25C
Raisins best crown bulk per pound 5C

Just ArrivedStationery
200 boxes of Fine Holiday the best you ever saw goes

at just half

Usual Reductions All
NEXT WEEK ON

TAILORED SUITS
Take Advantage of These Cut

Any 1250 Suit we offer for

1650
1800
2000
2300
2500
2760
3000
3500

Journal

Underwear

Our New York Coats
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Stationery

Prices

PRODUCE CHECKS

All produce checks mustjbe in by December

Come and get the

ESJeat iKEHSl

900
1175
1225
1400
1575
1750
1900
2100
2400
2750

and the welKknown

Wooltex Garments
are attracting masses to our Ready-to-We- ar department for
never before such Elegant Styles and Popular Effects shown
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season our immense showing Exceptional Values inj Ladies coats

from 2500 each Nobby New Coats for Children fromj200Tto
each

BUY YOUR DRESS GOODS READY jHADE
From large stock new Models Greens Blues Wines Blacks Grays

Rose shades
These plain neat dresses only iooo 1500 2000 2500 eachT

alterations satisfactorily perfectly done absolutely without
extra charere

regular

price

1500

But You Do Your Own Sewing
Purchase Ladies Home Journal Pattern and select your materials

from our beautiful assortments DRESS GOODS SILKS TRIM
MINGS Our lines best Our prices lowest solicit your
trade

H C CLAPP
Exclusive Dry Goods

222 MAIN AVE
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Alillinery - Ladies Furnishings
PHONE 56 McCOOK NEB
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